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KFORE th royal ryri of the Km- -5 peror of Germany and the Crowo
IVinoe. the grpatmi of American

hnrf Is to show her apeeJ
At the exprea requeat of the Km-rero- r.

Iou rlllon. queen of trotters,
will ;ive a. special exhibition In Berlin
June 13. wltn her noted owner. C. K.
I:illinft!. holillnit the reina.

The Kalaer haa lone; been anxloua
to aee the noted flyer who waa the.
tirt liorse to jret to the coveted two-minu- te

mark for trottera.
Lou nmon will not enrer in any

ra-e- but will make n trial agalnat
time In order to let Hi XlajeMy and
;erman experts atudy her atrlde and

form. Whatever money accrues from
the exhibition Mr. Rillinga will hand
over to Berlin charities, as his only
motive is to let the old world aee tha
kinrt or trotter that I ncle Sam
produce.

The occasion for Ixu IMllon'a ap-
pearance Is the opening of the superb
new raring- stadium at Kuheleben. near
Berlin.

In a desire to ajive an international
flavor to the affair noted horsemen of
the nations were Invited to end their
best flyers to the capital. Trainer
Tanner, who has ctiaraje of the Billings
horses. Is now In Berlin with a string
of nine good ones, an Mr. Billings
himself is due to arrive In Berlin about
the first of June.

Ho Is assured of a warm welcome
In the Rermin capital, and the appear-
ance of Iu nillon in action is certain
to be the sensational feature of the
opening of the new track, for public
Interest Is keen to aee the much dis-
cussed mare.

And Mr. Hillings can (Jrlve- - her. too.
His fame as a. horseman is by no means
confined to the possesion of this ona
notable champion. He haa had a score
of them, ami he has almost as many
superb stables as the Kmperor of Ger-
many, his hoat. has castles.

In his enthusiasm for blooded horse-
flesh he has invested more than half a
million dollars in etables. He has two
In New Tork City, one In Madison ave-
nue for his high steppers; another near

Tyron for hia trotters. The lat-
ter la one of the largest and finest
appointed stables of Its kind In the.
count ry.

In "hlrag Mr. Bluings has a fine
stable in the rear of his Washington
Boulevard residence. He built another''w rears ago on the trotting trackt Memphis, and also put 110. ono in aprivate stable for his horses at the

WHY WORRY
' ,n Throuuli lle

BT H M BTtPRir.Tnv
V a recent lue of The (Irrcnnl.. itI K. Sarcent crivea an intprMtlnr rti
rlsm and review of the different Gos

pel ytrvrics of our Lord's crucifixion am!
resurrection after death of the body.
He has omitted one very important fact
connected with the crucifixion, which 1

only in St. John's Gospel (John
xlx.:34l. In this we learn that a soldier
with a spear pierced the side of Jesus,
"and forthwith came thereout blood and
water. And he (Jolinl that saw It bare
record, and his record h true, and he
Vncweth that he saith true, that ye mlpht
hclicve." This Is the only personal tes-
timony of this incident of the crucifixion.
Asjain, Jesus, after his resur-
rection, told his doubtful disciple. Thomas
riidymus. to thrust his hand Into this
f pear-woun- I remember. In my youth,
a discussion on this Incident of the cru-
cifixion between the then noted physician
and surareon. Sir James Paget, and. Arthur
Stanley. Iean of Westminster. The opin-
ion of the former was that Jesus had
been pierced on the left side and so

wounded, because water had ac-
companied the blood from the wound,
which would not have been the case from
the right side. ...

Why should we. In these day of more
enlightened scientific researches In the
trims of physics- - physiology and blol-- -.

orry ourselves about the theologl-a- l
questions pertaining to the resur-

rection of the human t.dy?
Ar w not spirits by nature from A to

Z of existence?
Is not spirit -- life and mind distinct frommatter? Is not spirit-lif- e the manifesta-

tion of the mind of the spirit
In and throughout matter?

Do not Christians Implicitly believe thatIod is pure spirit, and that In his Image
and after his likeness of spiritual beingwe are begotten, and through the process
of Incarnation entered this physical mani-festation of being In earth-lif- e, just as

s did? Why should, or can we not.return to the spirit-worl- d around us ashe did. and so taught us to expect?
Hid not both Jeu and St. Paul teachthat fleah and blood could not Inherit"
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C. . G--. r rjwsz. r
Cleveland track. He haa a farm for
Ills horsea at Stetena I'olnt.

and a and atable at Colo-
rado Springs, where often his horses
are sent to recuperate.

Not often has there been a more gen-
uine and unjwltlsh enthusiasm for horses
than Mr. Billing has displayed.

It Is said that his love for the game

ABOUT THE RESURRECTION
r'"" Ml'ippeur Splrlti

mortally

llellelon- -

the higher and more refined pirltu.tl
mansions?

Science tody trarhe u that e erv
form of matter we know of Is only
etherle. substance differmllaK-- d In ercl-- !

form by electricity and chemical
combinations.

Io we not build, renew and sustainfrom day to day every atom and func-
tion of the framemork of our physlcaJ
body from the physical food we aceorb.

Are we not doing all this from the very
arlvent of a physical being In the moth-
er's w.imb to the end of preeent physical
Hte? Is thi continuous absorption of
physical food from an outside source and
provision not entirely the action of thefree will of the In. II vlduallxed human
soul? Can the mother or the nurse com-
pel the babe to suckle against Its will?

What constitute oar physical body?
Science tells us It I "protoplasm." andthat this form "the basis of ail physical

life on earth."
What Is protoplasm?
It is a composition of carbon, oxygen,

hvdrosen and nitrogen. These element
of protoplasm- - are derived solely through
the medlumshlp of vegetation from atr.eirth and water.

Vegetation alone In creation haa theability to absorb, store up snd form this
eaentti food of man. beast and bird,
and o. In the wisdom and foresight of
the Creator, vegetation preceded animal
life oo earth.

The subconscious mind, with Its will
snd pot er. if man Is that of an almighty
chemist: it laboratory Is th stomach,
the recptaclo of tlx protoplasmic food
The blood, which Is the physical life o
the entity. Is derived from this labora-
tory: the heart Is the tlrele pump which
circulate thi life fluid throughout the
the entire av.tem: the lung, aa bellows
and ventilator, keep it vitalized with oxy-
gen from the air; the pores of the skin
snd the Intestine sre the wAMe-ga- te

or ewers for the excreta, or
of trie food.

All of this marvelous system of phys-
ical existence on earth 1 not the direct
work daily, hourly and momentarily of an
outside providence, but of the Individual
man himself. .

Thus man forms, through t h h!chet
chemical skill and Innate knowledge In

OF

a TauKhl bj Jru.
hta hi biool, which
I tii fluid food for brtn. nerves, sm-
ews. rtch, bones snd skin. The

mind select from this
blood pliosporus the raw

Ingredient of the brain and nerves:
sulphur, the e.entl4l Ingredient of
tl'.e hair: potash, the easentlai ingre-d'e- nt

of the bone; albumr-n- . the eeaen-tla- l
Ingredient of the akin: fat and

a!bumcnid. the essential Ingredients
of the nvu; the eenee of which give
ttie uniqueness of the peronsl olir.whlrh the owner's dog is able to dis-
tinguish from sll others: the oxide
of Iron, which Tves the red color to
the corpuscles of the blod. and the
"blusrt to the maiden's cheek" l Rui
kin. I All these physical and chemi-
cal fact In the manifestation of man
In his physical body form the unde-
niable evidence of the will and power
of the Inward man to build, renew and

ii stain from day to day his physical
body on earth.

With this conclusive evidence beforeu. and bearing In mind that the In-
ward man Is a. spirit by nature, and

o was a living being ere he clothed
himself In the e, why
need we doubt his Innate ability to
build another body suitable for the
next stage of existence? lience. why
all the fus and dogmatism abouttne Irrational Idea of a. resurrectionof the present flesh-body- ? Man looksst himself in a mirror; be sees only
Ma outward body which he himself
has created from hia food material.
A "no man haa een. or ran sea,
t.od." so no man kas seen, or call aee.
with his sens of sight, his true self-for- .

being a spirit, be must be ever
manifested In some form of outwardbody? Si. Paul tells us that fhi newbody, for the next stsg of life, ran
be made "in a moment. In the twink-ling of an eye."

It is surely a substance of some
sort: too fine In quality and texturefor our present means . of snalvsteand detection; even with our present
marvellously artificial aids of the mi-croscope, spectroscope and csmera.

Why should e not surmlae with confi-
dence thar ether In conjunc-
tion with electricity rosy be th source ofthe d.f ferentlatlon of thla new ruNiy. Sa

A,

Ain

"" sre of our prreent coarsely-graine- d

flesh and boo bo. I ?
ht. Paul as surely correct in h". ar-

gument that "to be rains It.minded Is
to be plrlttisMy-niln'1-- d I life andl,ee." )teurrecium Is the thought ofarnllty. not of spirit. Translation, or a""' pill bofly be trar.mutatiMi. I a

e vent . rxijr tr fourrrwr nKI f touch, taate. smell andhearing; tlteee are noi to etoericaction; but the sense of eight I of greater
sensitiveness. I I proNaMy
chemical cHurittun. In the skin sre've. a It were, a 1th arix. that of"feet." Willi the two latter ama. on.y

sight and akin-'e- e have lite ms.s loueness of the etherle medium. With
tlieae otily ran we perceive the '.brat ton a
or undulations of solar light snd heat. Ifthere as no continuous snd horm;eneou
etherle sub.tance throughout psce wa
roiald have no perception of solar Intand heat, rr.ru or force, electricity.mnetu.m and fsviial'-on- .

Thus It ts know that ad!ng
ether l.-- eal.t. .nd that It forms themot perfect and universal medium, andIn which no vacuum csn he formed.

With these al sourer of scien-
tific knoa leUee of the world of phyalc.
sn". the sequence of faith tliererrom. howcan hlghly-rultlvst- ed tnsnklnd anv longer
reive the dogtuas pertaln:ng lo th dealt!nd resurrect ion of the earthly body, for
which tlie disirnaia human spirit ranhave no possible need of?

Our forefathers of the fieabj at the dawn
of O.natendom. and long after. er
thorough-bre- d savsgea and hrullsa tn
mind. They believed in sacrificing humanheinga oo the Iruilica aliar at Hlone-heng-e

to pacify a trod of wrath and ven-geance. The. etone altar are UTI tn
evidence, and we Inherit the seine type
of fi ii snd blood: but how vastly civli-ix-- d

. our religious mind" K. rif ire insny lial.-- l form originated in the hu-
man mind at the dasrn of the

of man In earth life It waa purely
carnal idea, which ultimately degraded

Into ."annltasilam.
Naturally enough fh early rhurrho offhr!tendoitt were, more or less, edultrr-aue- d

mutt old human superstition andrustoms In order to uphold the Influence
of prteetcrart over the more brutish
mind of uncivilised humanity. A gd of
wrath and a physical hell of fir and
brimstone of eternal duration were the
suiisble dogmas foe the discipline of euco
low mentality.
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Jerj fhrtt hrougMi to irshi tK new,
fhe heiut fill and the tru human re

I . .K ill 4!
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stomach-laborator-

At nrl Mr. Hmaihrfi hd th- - r

of thi n nirflikut. Kr rr ml yrar--
d f trrb? brl thm brt hrt IX.mt

IiMiiK cu!J obtm. ih ' tiuwi nniiiH
b in Th tnlc. At n ntt. In t.

Mr. hmtint ria y jer cnt of ih

liul b-- n lo lli W infer of tC. Mr.
IiU;tr. buchl Ihr pmctiiolr.c
B'lv. I Hllofl, H hfNf lo
hi iml fiofaht friutuph enrr hi nl.It l hr a!rrtt,r of Mr. ItiUlnc' lib
rralny In hi dVTrnoo lo hi 14 hi
h 4 to rr I;lln on lh

Sr n1 "tnuii hrn h brm ronilral
Ihkt oh lh hrl hof of th rr.

tid 'j4 rlwo bp nrr! ) th b'
purw.

(She Kad .hoto an ahtt? to tr a
3 '. M h uJ prtK.bly 1.4V

fat enough to rrry her ia iri- -

taiitt'h In mi of tH ur.i. rltsd at
fa.M. lr wnkh h ma oitrrtM

Hut Mr. lUllirs h4 a CTt-- r tbuht
fir in buti(ul irottr. II to
hr ti rh - to hriri out th dram
all hnrrosrn had Wr-- rhrnhlnc tiw
tit Cm; m of OoMmlth Maid. m wmlQ
Ulr lroitr.

II 1J all hT Orant Orru'I
and dir-te- -d Trrr rffrt fran attempt lo hr pi to lb

n.aklnc of a, r world rocord.
Had ' flln Into othr hfid and

icon down th lino for a trnuoi -
on. conttira on tha Graod Circuit. It

ligion of the fatherhood of fVod the God
of love and the ever kindly provi-ienc-

the lroiiierhoa.d of nian on earth: iie
eternity of the human soui; tb trn.
lallon. Rot the retir"-e-t1on-. of th phe-slc- sl

&odv. lie dlTtavd tha marvrlnvl
Innate will and poser of the mint! of
the human eoul In bulldlr.g and trans-
lating !l .h steal bod . to suit utrr-tiarro- at

condn'cn. bv Id omn rerwieal
Irasv.'unttalliHi of phlcnl aravaranr on
I he mountain: by hi temteriliaaiion
of his I odv m hen lo trie hands of hts ene-mle- a.

ho ught to hurt him down a
teclpl' e . snd bv soeienl mstertslisir.g
and hia toodv brfor hi
alictrle witiim a cii d room after hi

res J rrec I loo-H-e

rslled hltna. If mora olro I he eon
of msn Ihsn the eon of taod. Ihua in.

g the true pirttul nature of lh
Innarl :nan. tlureiv we are sflnts and
not rhatal mortal The Oogn of
materlaltwm will In t '. fntore dtMHiear
even the gurgle and th mead of tut
lar aVeet t.v aSepertad titiitee eiailsef

trtauah tle spiritual teligton
a taucht by Jaaua.
Woolatock. r.

IVd Pig la th- - 7voukglral bsrdm.
Ia moat collect on of wild anlmaJa there

are to be seen. If not admired, two wild
piss, one front the forts of South
Africa, the other from similar forests in
Vouih America. Oo. tne African boarta
v srk. as t!te Dutch rotosiats r.amd I.im.
nhkb nam means buaii a4. is a dread-
ful animal, ever (amr tliea t.ose famous
wild boar of the English and German
tones. King laoaits XI of Franc) was

one neauiy killed by a wild boar, and wemay guess that In Africa, where there areso snsey king, th bush P have killedrosii. too. Another ham., suggesting;
to us what colored animal to lo-.- for. ta
the red rivr hoc. and still another theeroodswin. All tneee names tell us aama.thing or this d pigs habits or color.In aa enclosure la the Bronx &00. New
York, is a Urge on, of a brown tint,
"nose slender legs and slim, muscularbody do not sarru In keeptng with hi
stow movements and with or.r ides ofbogs. tsut we know Our fat
grunfer are either shut In raula or pens
of wander along the n!ide. aeldorathinking of danger, and only running in:ue!ing protest before the farmer a boy.
Wild pig, however, you must look at
wtin aa much an aa if it-e-y were mild-rat- s

or 1 g. r. for lh.v run with tn need
of a horse almnai. Cgfil aim man. doc or

f end are feared . hi.ntrr more ihaaou mould think po.rl.

I QuftihR f lrty I llo faould rvrr
haa brn knan a :c thn.jion.

Mtllj-- t$norr. m ho -- lor-d

rilloo and drwvf hr hn. tb irm
tim. rt r4cho4 lb lao-mittul- raT II.

i at m IlkO h
fTuubl-i,ait- ond ! !:tTl rtm of

a ttorli bMifr, a rhri.pui mr. mu a ft hn hmd Jr..ir and vmail tn tat.t
in hrtsst and In ra-ti-

. nduion thi
In th l of H pound, t i

brokn a a tnrl tralnd
to om ttn a, ft ihrr-- r .W,

A i n Isttu I'MO mrnl Into th har.da
f Mr. SnVr in c h ti hard

four jfr old mnl had hfd'v dn ary
orll hrforo h ham ack. and o

-- r1fua B i;ina that n.ld. lWliat. prrrotja. lut rrv
ah prntd a ttt Oif f.rnll

rnivttfjnn t th trainer, and m iwl :

air. alv m fcr :tinal ar-- ! q ilt-- I
. .1 did rt orrur to hint that th tnato

routj b iua43 a ucm.r lo il. Katrrru. At th rnd of hr tllne loo
C1 dn fta low In r,ht a Um pound.

Hut ln tV tartd to ncnd al
tap.dly. and h-- n psrrfrt haU!

ad b-- riord th 4r--i-

tarn if ia corwtirj h-- r fui' of c.t
Thi a don l.y Jr m t; H

ou-r- o hsr atm four-oun- o to mr.cht In
frm. but a Ton procrkd in hr irm
I . Mr. Kandrra fudu:1) nil ton
wlht until ha nJ-- orl a
ho in ft on i and V tn hark,
Hv t ! and carrf u ork lu at

htouct t t.urc. and In pram-- - h iu-- r
'laycd u h a '.oumllna hurt of prvd

t;a. pubi;c hrtlrf ritrrrd on Jwr aa t
hor to at down to th much dvmrrd
t nlnut flcur.

Mr. rilttnw iadr dltcd to put
l mar on rhlh:lIon for iur,r-- x . t

o n prn h n hr to
land. tbnr to Hrjhton nd nall- - toHtnIt a at It lit-- r ptar oo

!! lrak. Au(ul 13. .Wtt. tlat Sr imallrprformd th porh-nk in- - tmi of
knniirc tb rcord ion to to mtnuir.
I. unn)uvnil)r du rn hi:

new thi waa tb tlrt m In th h
lory of th port tbL lb tttl ladbn dona in two-mtnu- t lim. It mx'l r
rtnaln aa t ho tmat not ahk
to th rrJ't of th remark ah. tnar.

CNt hat dar tb t'altfomla-br- d mr.
br t.av In: loo. Iou Milton out of Mi-
lton Mdlum Vfor a crowd of orant
frvcialod prtA.offSv rut 5" wonnda fmni
th wortda rroord br.d hr trc-u- . Th
Quaru-r- wr dono In and
a acoonda It vaa th womlrfu bum
of p4 at tha Uriah. ! snrat lat
ft lartrr. t:al brous I L to tills
proord-brakl- r g ftn.yh.

Hut wt a as (hi triumph to Mr.

Barley, Our Neglected Cerealmlrit torn and ..pprvralrJ Orrro.
' lkr wihest fh kaua'.l sJn-w- .

' wm w p vi.eir a . . hra.Aa' Tea sd l a I e n rr mMm.Ietfuma . e.aita e s taa. .,
rke K'rg e grsmT

fn IK., .f, gf,,;,r4 kr 1,' r aaiai 'lie i ' rtrtJ' r iwtestiikg is sm.i'1-- c ,
W Xatl a Ke--f" ""ca tfcr aes t.M
Tfca:e Ihaa tlloa chief

Haiaa
as ber'ey is ua-- ed st the vre.LITTt.H In this country, ti made one

t!ie sispl foods in tVot'.rd lor.g
before ll.e data of lu-hu-e Hums. One of
the grelct delicacies me ir. a :.edbrulh A peculiar llamr much relia'.cd
was g'.aea lo It by bsiiru: t be M.jage
blacksmith mlr.ge the mwot oft t!eand four trotters. Instead of skinning
them. A story la told of a thrifty fsr.

er--s wife who tunc up her greet three-l"te- d
kali pot on the crane early one

fiunday momicg: carefully she plumped 1n
the sheep head and trotters; "pease sn"

an" leaks, an" nirpa. an' carrots'"
a.l felUrmed: then arrad la ber beet with
all bee children before, the srudemsn at
her --d and the stsng of apnie-rinc- y In
ber band. l rr.arc bed off to the diatsnt
church. The herd laddie mas left lo
we'.tb. the boiling broth and to add U.e
aej-ler- . Aiaa. not havlrc been told ih
Quusuty. be thoughtfuliy put In a ladle
full to each of the eight person end on
to tne pot. and then mm the her'.ey began
to smell be d pped Out bom) after real
full. till, like the widow's cruse of 01J. theelj had Blied every atellabl d. h. Then

atlass. he ran all the wy to church and
burst in at toe cpn door: 't orn. heme,
oh slietresa. came banse; ttaere s a bles.Ing on the pot"

M tie 1 wss dear In those oid iam sndthe commoa people had the triey rnelmade info anxw and pnrrWgak. while In
--vgland the famous Christmas gvnee ma

Insect y.n a bugs paly msd of barley
flour.

Thers 1 good resaon to bellev thatbarlev wa Ilia flrt grain knoma 10
he Kg"pt!sna. and II I mentioned latn Itihle again and again. The Prom-

ised is described a "a lead of

or"

r. t I a t hjil? -. ih.n K

If c tul f ii ra ft lo.nn;nu
- i I i.n'f at-- rl I.

: a

Thu w 4 m II. t.Tt- - 'f- - . h- h orv
of If Ml i c that Hi- -t !.d rr h-- a
two m i u: el ana In t ' o
t . 'ot.u-- i 1 'np t a ? ti-t- ta n
ti'rn p OT :r o!! an. Uo t ' r p--

mictuh.p of cmh ii iti.
lw o oa lr ,l mr

Mar lvjmr liad h- - n
In a mantvr I r rtn p r c
up a' kit dft of tortila t Tr w .

If.anV Who IhrniCht i.r i
!t n pair of Is-- So t

In a
Hut lu I:i.n wa :.it n a r

JuM I h a!r a in a tun ftual ar. l

T. TtA t 1 n p! a" ap n.-- . atd
will K- - -- t.W to d r,i- - J t"iT-- of
tpr-- fr f-- iurr rtnfi
nnnJi h : l i i 4u"l

III I top lrr for Ilnraitlr.
aal.it. ftn. Iv f ., n "

tursr .ii ,f jj,.- - hair-qr- of th
rhuti to injjfTt in lrion a rtiWahon had aw l trfl-han- d w a

who w a rwnprrtrlv hwld. ur- -

Inc t tald-had- ar dtoppd
ht napkin and tr--d lo T k Ii up At
th nmmrrt hitUiOi w l.o waa ta'aicto hia t;.ht-hao- d rirnhN. t it a lMt !ll
ott"h on h--t . H lurnM an1

Wh.M 'ic I lw Hr pat or a I I W il H

.m low MUl. "No. thar.k ou. no
B3n. 1 will tak .wai pmoapj. .'

tH r fer lai.
T- - r.T.S ait r- - 1. a . I,..!

Thf mjM . s.ft a ft
CIf. tt aud i Vi 4r

fttt.i at r Wmi-
w m a 1 t - ? .1

Aa4 df tr a r rtAr th la dft'.a
Anft rtitta ar w ti

r,s r a tip aft "ml.
1 a ii

I d" i h l e . f Ma:.!.ar t sla ('fn! fle-
A'l i at ta gat f 'S,ru:h ra f4 f r

T" ft-- af II ( 'r. h.aaar a ai1 '1 ar4 t'-'- ''
Tt-- l ii'-o Tl tjf I

f w aa nj t am
T h-- an f i t Tin ut fc

"I Sf of - t i rdA4 i. MMi dj--

t.ra al 'f ad4
J ftt rM a . t f ( n

Ih filhM x,a
T tn nns

T H r

Th ro-- . t .
Ta J la ' k

Ts fr- a: th rk.T K w t
T '! t Uil rtfiftf MIMtaJ

Od pHa Its. 11, l,If- - a1r.tn c- -t of a.
And Jar la tn su.- H,V.fnarr A

wheat and bailee and xlnca srd f't
'r-e- a sr.d ponicg isns lea. s land of oil.
ollaea snd Imr.ci . It srrem- - rsal'c tti
I le- -t Ine snd w l.r.atc4 tl.re"k arll-- f than 11 w l.est . n ,tdrm Uod aarl lil.lccn for Ms encouisgemrnt It w s rake of berley t'.atrolled down lie l.llt. airtlurnlrg I :,e
tenia of Ih llLhanltra. It was flabarley Inarra that Jeaua (M to I He
hungry multitude mils the fiw small
liaiiea.

II glowa Well In Ih lempcral all-ma-

.f INin. a e is li.la greet dvof pure faod end I he iud- of the prin.rlplea of d'ctrt.ra tt seem t latabeen tal.'gsicd to the fence cameraaoo only cr ... II .l for Irfsnta n.1
'k people mhen !! rla taa fsil'd.Ila de.lciwu llatar nd n u I ri 1 1 o. u

lie utinor a It aanhotbe procured to an alllartira. aacllv
ccoked form. 3n of u anvlj eti t .

the clsllv flahtnt me I of s cjr cj
grsndmolher. Ti e writer cen r r

ftrned in riiea r certs, caught back
with aide cc mt. !ia . r loaed herlatg print I'll.lc and laid Tear an-c-t- alc

Uoe tt on tl-.- arr.all tahie at
her aide Now elln l.er lil.li folded
tn l.er lap si look a litt.e ariioui'ist I lie r Ihe pi' a loc k ranaiauilt
trike X of 1 c'ock. Ni'lseloaalv h

door as Intra I. k. a brig lt - f a.d msid
In csn erica SpTon 1p ss nolaeleaal'
acioa 1 r.c floor, beanag a smsil ileetr. which iae seta oo n beside th
old lade, icellclnu I the bsrlev per-ricg- e

in the q.iainl rhira bowl, aeaj
dslnlllv doc a the old lc! rt; ar.aMHin(iil Into tn atlil amiler bom 1 of
rich . ream tnaleed of pouring It Into
the ctlah. "At eaenlldetl ahll bl-ght.- "

Would II not be well for all of us If
m could atep iiukiit rerk lata tecslmnea. lt mediiathr llf of the lcar.g
ego end reat eei.ue" 14.

Hid ller llex.1.

"Tail know. Mi Iller.k.- - sold ths
proprietor of a railroad ststloa real a u --

rant, "ti.ara i a great deal tn hating
your awndwlche lock sit r cl la-- "

"Ira air. I know It." refilled tl.e girt.
"I hsve dona acertl.tltg I rnm.l. f
have dualed thoee aatula Irhaa riaifmornieg foe ire last I da s '".Har-per s Vv
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